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NEW DELIII MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA I NEW DELHI
SECRETARY'S ESTT BRANCH

No.SO(E)/1 407/SA-lV/201 8

To,

Dated: 20.'11.2018

'1. The Principal Direc{o. (Staf0' crlice ot the CAG of lndia, Pocket-g, Deen Dayal

UPadhyaY Marg, New Delhi.

2. The Controller General of lndia, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Lodhi Road, tlew Delhi'

,- 3. The Principal Director Commercial Audit & Ex Officio Member, Audit Board, Pocket-g'

Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg, New Delhi-'110124

4. The Principal Secreiary (Finance), Govt. of NCT ol Delhi' Delhi Secretariat, l'P Estale,

New Delhi-110002.

5. The Controller General Defence Accounts' Ulan Batra Road Palam' Delhi Cantt'' New

Delhi.

6 The Controller General Defence Accounts, West Block' RK Puram, NewDelhi'

7. The Direstor General Postal Accounts, Department of Post' Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,

New Delhi.

vAcANcY q8elS€IfEIggXlEJUE

Subject:

Sir/Madam.

lam direc{ed to draw your kind attention to the earlier vacancy circulars

No.SO(E)/1177ISAIV/2018 dated 04.09.2018 and No.SO(E)/1178/SA-IV/2018 dated

04.09.2018 on the subject cited above and to state that the last date for receipt of application(s)

from the eligible and willing candidate(s) has extended upto 3l,ia29lg.

2. lt is requested to circulate aforesaid vacancy clrcular and information relating to

extension of time in their attached/subordinate otfices etc. and forward the applications

alongwith last five years APARS and Vigilance Clearance.

Yours faithfully,

posts of Sr. Audit Officer in New Delhi Municioal Council on de9utation basis req.

/^n;"-1,'-v ?=
>o.l /.1,,(?g-\

(Virender SingD
Director (Personnel-l)

'aP 011-237 44227

Copy tor-

Li.-d{. Drrector {lT) rs requested to upload this circular on the website of NDMC.
2. Jl. Director (PR)
3. PS to Chairman - for information
4. PS to Secretary - for information
5. PAto Drrector (P-l)-for information

0ue wj-,,\r f l._rrnurt.| 4,b



ANNEXURE.I

BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

7 Details ot EmDloYment, in chronological order' Enclose a separate sheet duly

;;th;;t;i;Jiltd* sisnature thtspace below is insuffcient'

1. Name and Address

2l6aiE oI Bitth (ln Cnristi"n et
eit Oate ot entrYl4to 99!Y!9q

ilwr,l.rn? go t.*r *ta oGer qualifrcations required for

it 
" 

p""i 
"-r"i"ti"ti"a. 

tlf anv qualification has b=! [l"td ""
"qr["]"nii"ttt" 

on" dresqibed in the Rules' state the

;i"Am#;""i E-pr6* tq;'ired as mentioned in the

advertisemenu vacancy circular

be indicaled bY the candidate.

I and Desirable

6*iii"Jti"""i"- iientioned in n'e 'iiii o, -'f -ogl"lt5l:'^"--,Y'11"fljuuarmcaron "' '"-or cit"ur"iino issue of Advertisement in the
Departmenuoffice at the time of issue I

Emolovment News.
;:;H##;iir"sree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/main subjects and

affintriesmadeby
iou 

"Lou", 
vou ,*t ltte requisite Essential oualifications

and work exPerience of the
ffi -ttreirioec-pecfi ccommentslviews

L'"n*liI ,#'^ir!J"i,r ?J*nti"i o'"r'r'*ti."ry1 
^:1n'':lf^ 

posseseed bv the

iiiiiiiJiE tl" i"J;64 i" tt'," ei.

Nature of
Duties (in
detail)
highlighting
experience
requested
for the Post

* Pay Band
and grade
PaylPay
Scale ol the
post held
on regular
basis

Post held
on regular
basis

Offrce/lnstitution

experience Possessed



r
I

"lmportant:..Pay band and Grade pay granted.under ACP/MACP are personal to theonr^cer 
-aM 

therefore, shoutd nor be mintioned. orty i;;;;; "ii 6"rj.#,E"vr"",sca' ot the post herd on regurar basis to be ,"nri6nJl o?"ii"1iniEiri'eci **present Pay Band and Grade pav when
may be indicated as below: : such benefits have drawn by the candidate

Offic€llnstitulion Pay, Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
Under ACP/MACP
Scheme

From To

S.ttature ot preseit ernptoyrnffii. ei_6G?
lemporary or Ouasi-perm.^ar, ^r D6'.-^6^.
J. nr u.se me present emptoyment is held on

_d9pgq!!9!qo!t!rct basis, please-state-
a)The date of initial
appointment

b) Period of
appojntment on
deputatiory'contract

c) Name of the
parent
office/organization
to which the
applicanl belongs.

d) Name of the
post and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
oroanizalion

9,f Note, lnm
of such ofiicers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department atong with Cade Clearance, Vrgilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certifi cate.
9-2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
gN.en.in.all caseswhere a person is holding a post on deputation
outsde the cedrcy'organization but sli meintaining a lien in hisparent cadre/organization
lO. tfany post tretO on Oeputaton in tfre
past by the applicant, date of return from
the last deputation and otherdetails.
tr. adOittonE OetalE aUout preGr*
employment:
Please state whetherworking under
(indicate lhe name of )ouremployer
against the relevant column)

a) Cenlral Govemment
b) Siate Govemmeni
c) Aulonomousorganization
d) Govemment Undertaking
e) Universities
0 Others



t7. ptease sEG wtlettrer you are worling
in the same Department and are in the

leeder qtade or feeder to feeder

i6.-AAilmitional il6nn-ation if any lelevant to

16.8 Achlevements:

I the post you applied for in support of your

I suitabilitv for the Post

i 6nis among ofrer ttrings may provide,

intormation 
-wittt 

resardto (i) additional

icaaemic quatitlcaiion (ii)professional training

and (iir) work experience over and above
prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular/Advertisement)

(Note: Encloso a soparate aho€t, ifthe space

is ins utficient)

The candfulates are requested to indicate

information wilh regard to;
(i) Research pubiications and reports and

special proiecls
(ii) Awardl/Scholarships/Official Appreciation
(iir) Afiilialron with the professional
bodies/institutions'/societies and;
(iv) Patents regbtered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any researchfinnovative measure involving

oflicial recognition
(vr) anv gther informaiion.
lNote: 

-encbse 
a reparalo shost ifths sPace

is insuff,ciont)

tg. Io y* in Rers"a Scale of PaY? lf
yes, give the date from whici the revElon

iootr 
-ptace 

ana abo indicate the pre-

'14- Total emoluments month now drawn

6asic Pay in ttre Pg

ng the Central
showing theffiwhicnilnot

d;'rnir;i;;y:Gb" the litest salary slip issued bv the orsa

foltowinq details may be 9!9899d.
gasi; Pay wittr Scate ot
Pay and late of incremeni

'l



I have caretully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am u/e
aware that the information fumished in .the Cunicutum Mtae duty supporled by the
documents in respect of Essential eualificationMork Exp.rien"e 

"irUmitiJ 
Ov me *irr

also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection for rhe post. The
information/details provided by me are conec{ and true to the best of my iio*f"Og"
and no mater ial fact having a bearing on my selection has been supp,.s""dl ,ritht eld .

Signature of the candklaie

Address

Date

tz. 
. n_ease,1t?te wtr-ttrer youiE-pptytnffi

deputation (lSTCy Absorption/ Re-employment
Basis. # (Officers under Centrausbte
Govemments are only eligible for 'Ablorption.
Candidates of non-Govemment Organization
are eligible only for Short Term Contract)
# 1tr,e oprcn-r src7E*ftioniF+--
emplo!.rnent are available only iflhe vacancy
circular specially menUoned recruiheht by
'sTc" or "Absorption" or. Re-employmeni').

18. Whelher betongs to SCAST



Certificatlon by the Employer /C.dr€ Controlling Autfiority

The in ormalion / details provide in the above apPlication by t

true anO conia as per the lacts available on recods:.Hel,S-h:

irirm.in- 
"-"J 

.,oirience menlioned in the vacancy Circular'

be relieved immediately.

2. Alto cor0fred th.t;

D

ii)

iii)

There is
Shri/Smt

no vigilance or disciplinary case

His/ Her integrity is certified.

of the ACRS for
Secretary of the

iv)

itre tasi s lrears outy attested by an offcer of the rank of Under

Govt. of lndia or above are enclosed..

No maior /minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the

di A ii"i or m"jorl ,inor penalties imposed on him/ her during lhe

is enclosed . (as the case maY be)

last 10 years
last 10 yeals

I
Countorrigned

lemployer / Cadre Gontrolling Authority wlth Seal)


